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CHIAGO MABKETI
TIIE WIIEAT POSITION.

The whoat markets have thiq wooek
gradually iiub8ided. tito a quieter attitude.
Orop damago reporte have alimo8t ,ntirel '
ceaited te have any efl'oct, aînd bearishi
:îdvices tart tellingan tira-e gent rally
souglît afîer.

''lie large cstitntcd world'8 wlieat Bhip-
monts refici the great chango which lias
takon plaice in a ycar. Loet year Auhtra-
lia was an importer of wvh at and this Boa-
son bas sie fir shiped over, 11,000,000,
busimols. Argentine is new exporting
about double the quantity a year ago.

Unlesq tho Il unexpected "happons,
whlich wvould decide the mind çf the trade
te gcnerally espouse the buying tiide, we
can sec little prospects of v.ny perînan-
one. advance in values in the near future.
Up to the preent tho ntainstay to the
market lias been the latonoss of the season
couphled with damnage repnrts* On the
other band thc expert supply being largoly
augmented frum the hcavy cropb of Au-
gentîna and Australia. have catisod Euro-
peans te maintain un, attitude of indifférence
to the situation.

The advices howver, are net ail bearisb.
The cent înued interruption at Buffalo may
complicato the cash situation iii the local
market On the recont deeline a geod-
sized expert businetss bas I'een donc and
will shov up in the clearances sceller or
later. Experts for the week compare
favorably with t.he preceeding week,
receipîs have been smali, and a further
decrenso in the visible supply is probable
when posted on Monday.

Maniipulation and sentiment among
tradtrs Laver the down ide and strong
new8 wvill ho required in ordor te turn the
miarket before liquidation bas run its
course.

The offeot of rotarded. vogetation is te
produco ai quality of inferior grain, a point
agaîinst i lio prieeo of new whocat and %vhichi
may bocome a factor bAforo harvest. Tho
poriod of infsoct damago is yet beforo the
wir.îer whoat and ay call for notice
iahonld i. develop ne ustîi a littho luter ont.

lu sjix wevc or se new whecat wvill bc
tindor the harvester'e3 hands in the South-
orn statos, and Southorn Hurope. Pros-
pecte are e8pocially bright in the South of
Europe, iq Italy, Spain, Franico and Eng-
land. The Atlantic shipmonts last wcek
woero 40,3*20,000. Chicagro Visible supply
decreaucd 678,000 and the wurld's visible
decretused only about liai? as mnuch as it
docreated for the same wook a year ago.

O. LT-EGER
Mranager Flrench Dopt Montroai Dlot et

SUN UIFE ASSURANCE CO., OF CANADA.

JylIG-lyr Agents won-cd.

Phone Main 1842.

BECKIT & LIGHIBOURN,
CEINERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS.
Reprcsonting ONTARIIO ACCIDENT hIN. GO. And

LLOYD PLATE GLASS 1148. CO.

338 St. Paul Street, MONTItEAL.

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES!.
Hoad Offices, Montrent. Mines: Vultb.ro Mountains, Ariýona.

"INTERNATIONAL GOLD CO."9 46NORtH EASTERN COPPER CO.pp
Capita'lztcd at $100,000 ecdi fl $100 shares, $25 payfble on orgnlatlon and allotnicnt ; $2 lit thrc montàs afler

gafllzatiofi. and balance as Iegally called, but ns bth properties have py oie ta u utcS efo xeti
tat more tlait" $.i ir share Wl Il h bcalled u hpgltbios NrhEstr"i mllo rrfra

International 'ore Is free milltug, wesin nâly hpgl aos"NrhEten'laameigoealoa
andi elter convenleit uni ex peuse of productIon very moderate.

If ive ttiflowed the miode and e-aîltalzed eachi of above propertce at $1.000.000, or upvarits, 1w migbt
file stoek nit 5 to10 per cent. of par value, anit figure on large profits by the manipulation of luter lssue,'*iut we look to
tlic proItut of the mines for the large profit, anîd only capitalîze for requirements

If you are a speeulator and want shlures nt 5 or 1o each, you cian have great varlety. but if you ste a 8ound andt
vcr remunerative invesrment, stuity aur prospectus, whlch "Ivl ho malleit yen by addresslug-

.9. CHADWICK, Pro. Sec. & Mgr., Montreal, Que.
ROOM 605 TEMPLE BUILDING.

Cripple Creek GoId Stocks.
BOTTGHT and COMSON

SOZD onCOMSIN

DA.ILY QUOTAIFIONS received by Wire.
Send for late b3ok on Cripple Creek,

sent free on application.

57 Canada IÂife Btiildin
FAIRBANKS, CAIMBEON & CO.
e. - - MONTEJUL

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER &CO*
.4- SILVERS11MITHS »

1794 NOTRE DAME STREET> ,mm MONTREAL.

Wedding Presents, Etc.
TIhe inost complete stock in the city of Sterling Silver,

Z1ectro Plate, Cutiery, I<anips, T'ables, etc., inclndlzg:

STERLING SILVER HAIR BRUSEIES, a popular design; at $5.00.
'ici ÇTA XT1T.VJ WHISK ROOM. - at 4.15.

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FORKS,
il DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS,
94 TEASPOONS (Wm. Rogers' Brand)

at 6.00 per doz.
-at 4.50 "

at 2.50

CtUTZIRY CASZ8 : legant Oak and Mahogany Cabinets, artistically llned, from $50 to $400.

A. J. WHIMB3EY, MANAGER.

Headquarters for

- t


